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J AXON
ordered them special because her
store doesn’t regularly carry Posner shoes in the larger sizes. So
besides the loss of the shoes, it
will take about three weeks to get
another pair. Unless the kind soul
who picked them up returns them
to The Citizen office, Gail will have
to paint her feet brown and go to

?

making

a

grandma she
liked to keep scrap books.
Use a child’s marble as a miniature darning egg for a glove finger.
Use the revolving stand of the

again, the duck fancitrs would

,

road eagerly on and find out that
all they could got for their duck
money is a perfectly delicious,
old cube steak sandwich bun,
simply dripping with butter, and
a loaf of lettuce smack dab on
?hat. Besides that, thay throw in
a faw franch frioa and a dab of

electric

cola slaw.

Than, tho crowning bit of inani-

ty In this hara now production.
Thoto character* proclaim that
?hair ico cream is HOT STUFF I
This Ida not sea at all. Who's
craiy now?

?

?

?

Chocolate being my favorite
flavor, I was clad to find In grandma* acrap book a few tricks with
chocolate to make it less pesky to

fix.

No need to nse a big saucepan
s’ little chocolate
there’s a much easier way. Place
chocolate squares or-pieces in a
custard cup; set the cup in a strainer across the tflp of a teakettle of
boiling water. Or let the cup in
one inch of water fid a pan and
heat.
To make curia or alivers of
chocolate desserts, use a vegetable
parer or sharp, thin-bladed paring
knife to shave off thin slices. Soft
fresh chocolate curls when sliced;
harden chocolate cuts into slivers.
to melt

.

?

?

.

.
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Surprise, surprise, here's Deneld's Beauty Shop way up here
in the cetvmn again. Well, they

ere beck with the Bske Wave
tetd yeu ebeut

last week.

new girls, this Is e wave

I

Hey

can-

protein which is generally
found tnly In meets egg* *nd
dairy products. New yeu can
FEED your Heir ee yeu curl ifI
Another thing, when I was In
raining

there Saturday, I saw the start,
middle end finish ef an ISKA
wave, end new I'M cenverted
tee. It was dene an the smeller
curlers, en Iren grey heir, and
that heir came out as soft end
smooth end natural leaking as
any real curly hair I have ever
seen. It we* levely. I den t knew
who the lady was, but I'll bet
she's tickled with It right new,
end she never leaked better.

The last and meet Impertent
bit ef newt ebeut the ISKA ie
that there will be an ISKA spe-

cialist In Donald's this week te
give these new end revehitienery
permanent waves. Here's yeur
chance gelt, te have yeur wave
by e specialist.

mixer

as a Lazy Susan

when frosting a cake. Set the cake
on the stand and turn it slowly as
you frost top and sides.
No brown sugar in the house?
Add one part molasses to four
parts granulated sugar; mix well.
Use like brown sugar.
k k fir
¦very so often. Globe Shoo
over
on Fleming St. reStore
minds us that wo musn't forgot
tho distaff aid* of tho family,
and takes ua Into that big and
Shoo Departcomplato Men's
ment. This tlm* thoy woron't
lino
fooling about a complete
either.
Get reedy for warm weather
with e pair ef John ¦. Lucey
sheet. These ere the ventilated
shoos that aro so popular up
north in summer and down her*
ell year round.
John Lucey ohees are dressy
as well as cemfertsbls. I saw
toms of woven leather In the
manner ef th* handmod* shoos
from Moxico or Spain, but tho

ones I liked best wars the new
spring shoos of calf and nylon
math In combinations of brown
•nd whit* *r black and white.
Thoy rosily looked cool as anything.

Clippers puts out a white buck-

skin loafor that

looks lik* th*

sporting man's typo of footwear,
Trampeze
and the Ponelecat
sport shoo in natural calf was
beautiful to so*. Of course at
Glaba

are always

th* wonderful
Magne Arch (hoes in the latost
stylos and Glaba
Is tha headquarters for OfHcor's whites.

Then for that dress-up
Sunday finery, tho

Eester

Slicker dress
only store In

shoo. This is tho
town that'has tho Slicker shoo
featuring the "Dime Solo," that
extra thin sale for dancing and
strolling in your very best.
?
? fir
This town is a nice friendly little
town, with a good
majority of
merchants oho ere wonderful people to do business with. Take for
instance those famous gals in the
famous little shop across from La
Concha who have done this column.
The Citizen, and this columnist
personally so many nice favors.
We appreciate it, and will do our
•11 for them whenever we can.
That’s why we are so glad to

welcome newcomers of the same
calibre. These people started p a

place a year ago, a nice friendly
Utile store, but people being peo
It s getting so that now a days K pie. they fell wit with their partIsn't safe to send me out alone ners, Now l understand everything
A>thtog l tarry along, l a liable was Bottled, everyone got their
to leave some place or other If H torn, and now one-half of the parttsn t pencils and notebooks, it s nership has started anew stole
liable to be my giants. Well, this tt the same rid stead with the
time iTs real serious. While out -ante old name. They used to be
shopping on Thursday. 1 tost a pair neighbors right here to the column.
ef shoes! No, I didn't have them and they have com# bsck too. But
en etther. id just bought a pair of better yet 1 tee to to is there,
Dr Poster shoes, bru convent because it is a trlendiy place. And
itiordt lor daughter Call, and ah- better than that t was convinced
teat mladediy
laid them
dew a the other day that these are real
with tamest folks whe* they returned
somewhere and walked offenough
money to me on mferhaadi** bem? note pad It kit bad
Ip stand the W of the price ef a cause they found there * at similar
kindly
merthsiKiu* m town at a lower
fair of shoes, but Mrs fact

k

it

k
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publications arc
graat daal of tho fact

more. And thank

You take the ones who
don't like duck. Thoy wouldn't
ovon look further on the od. Then

1

—...

?

...

fanciers.

*-

CASA MARINA THRUSH. Betty Madigan, goes native for the
moment in a cocoanut straw hat. She’s one of the featured enter*
tainers at the Red Cross Victory Dance, which is being held

CWri Shorm Mari
Raparts On A*f*%

TU MM
mm Ml ¦ settea.
Baker has eoty five Red stars
pate?, Mto Lam Atoery and Mrs.
Bag BUm whs teetotal toe boat- painted bmctth ths cockpit of his
has warned
tea, Mtot Batty toiggard. te toe thbrsatebecausebe Sarah
a "hem
to
raeate Shawm gtvae fir bar atetcr- him
okay,”
“Oh,
Fi
Mrs.
Baker said
to-law, Hr*. Jtmaa B. Sheppard, late night te bar husband’s
record,
war* toedfiertenfiy emitted. Guest and she
indicated Urn victory string
Mtos Addle Mart was ttot enlistdidn't carry too much weight with
. .
ad.
couple’s four children.
Psrmnal totatoi to extended th*
“They*r*
interested in playtor the gtaatona arifimn te the ing cowboysmore
and Indians."
Baker is commander of the 4th
Fighter Interceptor Group. He has
flown 111 combat missions and has
shmt ten more te fly before he
O.WjC.
is due tor rtaatim home at tha

.

1

Atlanta

-

pair

that tho dollar has shrunk to 52c.
Mrs. Boor at Ideal Togs evidently doesn't road those publications
because in her store ere some
don’t know whether I should go or wonderful cotton seersucker
pot. Maybe it would be better if I
blouses for boys or girls with a
stayed in bed all day.
knit waistband for only 98c!
Monday
instead
Weil, this being
Also for just 98c, seersucker sunof Friday, and the beginning insuits in smart styles and colors.
week,
maybe Donim shorts with snap gripper
stead of the end of a
stopt’would be better if we just
crotch too. In fact denim shorts
ped worrying about everything and from drooling age to also 12. This
started shopping.
too for 91c.
? ? *
Than in tho 98c success line,
pajamas in nursery
There are a couple of roal
seersucker
prints in sins one, two and
craiy Joes out at
tha Sigsbee
Snackary. Thoy put an ad in tho
throe.
paper Saturday that says as folThese are only a few ef tho
bargains at Ideal those days,
lows: "Want* buy a duck? Well
wo don't havo any!" or words to
it's like 58c bargain day at Ideal,
that offset. Of course, the cube
and bettor yet, you come homo
steak sandwich they lator prowith 2c change
at tho curquite
something
claim tc havo la
rent trend, that Is.
why
about,
but
to waddlo horns
fir fir fir
mention duck in the first place?
So many folks commented on the
people
Now, I know quits o few
shortcuts the other P. M. thought
who don't like duck, and quite a
you might like to cut in on some

few mera who are rtal duck

Be More Careful

hanafit hall af toe spring TBs rpeatter argarisad Banamseason willbe given far to# Mon- tote Pitririli Oder at Data Ns MCKINNEY, Tex. to-The wife
roe County Cershgal Pelp anf . fl apaosar
t benefit card te the nation's top Jet ace doesn’t
Cripples Ateodatlen ftfm* ©A
htva any mac* advice for Col.
Caag
11
Mfo
Royal N. Baker of McKinney. Tex.,
March at tha
Marina
,,,fc '‘**’who toot down his nth Communist
teL Tha affair is spaawlpsd by
tha Gelty-DePoe Hospital WomJat fighter yesterday.
an’s Auxiliary.
BUtf wto he dene liy Po&y “I just wish be would be careful
AW*
Caritenifi,
Fatal load tad Jeans and mti* on home," said Mrs.
The hotel management Imp
promised a gala evening with Eraper slang with atoar numbers Sarah Baker.
tadnltag
toe baton twWtog iptdcontinuous music and entertainBaber brought down the Red jet
at 17,600 fete over Northwest Koment
Doer prises win he aUty te Lean Alton.
gteta
tosm Cuba will rea to equal ths MIG-destroying
Imparted
aw arded..
The proceed* wffl gate tha to* riven tvst daring to* caerse record of Maj. George A. Davis
¦'
f •/.
* te tba avatetg tad to those who Hr., the Lubbock. Tex., Sabre idiot
*****
Mi.
vHI B H
score higtoot in fin sard game*. who holds too over-all record of
Key Weak
The pßMte to aaadtolp Invited, U MIC* sad tons Communist
light bsmbafs destroyed. Davis was
caß Mr*. Mar State el PWI
shot down sad believed killed Feb.
or Mrs. Linars* at Mffl. Da- IWmUMVUi
It, MSS, m his sstk combat mislivery of the tickets wfll he
hHM
MU
Amt sion. Ho- is Kited as missing la
Of

The current

are
going to wind up this week with
another Friday the 13th? I am invited to a party on that date, and

•

AT 7:30 AJt.f EST
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Red Cross Victory Dance Scheduled
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Naval Station

With Show Tonight At Caa Marina
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Group

Luncheon

Slats*

Dying Mother
Asks Divorce

tofiSam

Noon Stock
Market Prices

-

Cdr. Jack Engttth,
Sylvia Kramerer
Cast In Play

Coming Events
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Future Teachers

Will Attend
FSU Conference

-
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school barefoot until another
can be ordered. Please?
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DIAL: Citusen Office, 2-5661
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SHOP HOPPING

We keep on griping around here
about the condition of the Key
West Streets, and it is so possible
that we are entirely right
I
gay as I climb out of a pothole,
but when you stop to think that it
was only this date in 1806 that they
first started to build a national
highway, our streets would probably look like those within the
nearly gates to the folk living ’way
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